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Abstract
A proof is given for the observation that the equations of motion for the
companion Lagrangian without a square root, subject to some constraints,
just reduce to the equations of motion for the companion Lagrangian with
a square root in one less dimension. The companion Lagrangian is just an
extension of the Klein-Gordon Lagrangian to more fields in order to provide
a field description for strings and branes.
1 Introduction
In [1],[2] a proposal was made to extend the wave-particle duality where a particle












to extended objects so that strings and branes with Lagrangian L3 could also be

















The number of fields φi is the same as the number of world-sheet co-ordinates σi.
The new Lagrangian will be referred to as the companion Lagrangian. Although
L4 is the natural extension of the Klein-Gordon Lagrangian, it would be preferable
to consider
pL4 since this possesses general covariance. The following result allows
us to link these two Lagrangians.
In [2] it was noted that the equations of motion for the companion Lagrangian
without a square root, when subjected to some constraints, reduce to the equations
of motion for the companion Lagrangian with a square root in one dimension less.
Computer calculations had verified this in several cases and an analytic proof was
given for the case of two fields. Here we give an analytic proof of this observation
for any number of fields n in any number of dimensions d where d > n. This result
can most easily be checked for the case of one field.
2 Conventions and Notation







Totally antisymmetric tensors ν1ν2...νd are used throughout the proof with the con-
vention 12...d = +1. When indices have an arrow above them then they represent
several indices. They can be thought of as vectors with several components.
~µ, ~ν, ~ρ, ~σ each have (n− 1) components. For example ~µ denotes fµ2, µ3, . . . , µng.
~τ, ~κ each have (d− n) components. For example ~κ denotes fκ1, κ2, . . . , κd−ng.
~κ0 denotes fκ2, κ3, . . . , κd−ng and ~κ00 denotes fκ3, . . . , κd−ng.
For the product of (n− 1) fields we use the notation Φ~ν = φ2ν2φ3ν3 . . . φnνn.
A useful identity which will be used later on is
µν2ν3...νdρ1ρ2...ρd = ρ1ν2ν3...νdµρ2...ρd + ρ2ν2ν3...νdρ1µρ3...ρd + . . .
. . .+ ρdν2ν3...νdρ1ρ2...ρd−1µ (4)
It amounts to swapping the index µ from the first epsilon with each index from
the second epsilon.
2
3 Lagrangians and Equations of Motion
Consider the Lagrangian for n fields φi in d space-time dimensions xµ which does













φjµν = 0 (6)
These determinantal Lagrangians can be written as the sum of squares of Jaco-
bians. The Jacobians will be denoted as
J~κ = Jκ1κ2...κd−n = κ1κ2...κd−nν1ν2...νnφ
1
ν1
φ2ν2 . . . φ
n
νn (7)












The equations of motion for this can be written as
Jµ~κ0Jν~κ0φ
i
µν = 0 (9)
4 The Constraints




φiµν = 0. (10)
There is no summation over the index i. The Lagrangian must also vanish.
The idea is to reduce the number of dimensions from d to d−1. The constraints
(10) can be used to eliminate all second derivatives of the fields which involve a






























































φjαβ = 0 (12)
The indices α, β = 1, 2, . . . , (d− 1) throughout the paper.
5 The Proof
For the moment we shall consider the equation of motion with respect to field
φ = φ1 and are only looking at the component which involves the terms φαβ.
The other components will work in the same way. Using the definition of the
Lagrangian which involves the Jacobians then we can write
L = 1
(d− n)!φνφρBνρ where Bνρ = ν~κ~νρ~κ~ρΦ~νΦ~ρ (13)
so the numerator of the coefficient of φαβ in (12) becomes
[Bµd(BνdBαβ − BνβBαd) +Bνα(BµβBdd − BµdBβd)]φµφν (14)
Now,
BνdBαβ − BνβBαd = [ν~κ~µd~κ~να~τ~ρβ~τ~σ − ν~κ~µβ~κ~να~τ~ρd~τ~σ] Φ~µΦ~νΦ~ρΦ~σ
= ν~κ~µα~τ~ρ[d~κ~νβ~τ~σ − β~κ~νd~τ~σ]Φ~µΦ~νΦ~ρΦ~σ (15)
Using the epsilon identity (4) to move the index β around
d~κ~νβ~τ~σ = β~κ~νd~τ~σ + dβκ2...κr~νκ1~τ~σ + . . .+ dκ1...κr−1β~νκr~τ~σ +
d~κβν3...νnν2~τ~σ + . . .+ d~κν2...νn−1βνn~τ~σ (16)
The first term on the right hand side is just the other term in expression (15). The
last (n−1) terms will all vanish due to symmetry conditions. This only leaves the




There are r = d− n of these terms. Therefore,
BνdBαβ − BνβBαd = rν~κ~µα~τ~ρdβ~κ0~νκ1~τ~σΦ~µΦ~νΦ~ρΦ~σ (18)
Now as in (16), using identity (4) to swap subscript κ1
ν~κ~µα~τ~ρ = νακ2...κr~µκ1~τ~ρ + ντ1κ2...κr~µακ1τ2...τr~ρ + . . .+ ντrκ2...κr~µατ1...τr−1κ1~ρ
+νρ2κ2...κr~µα~τκ1ρ3...ρn + . . .+ νρnκ2...κr~µα~τρ2...ρn−1κ1 (19)
And by relabelling indices and using the antisymmetric property of the epsilons
ντiκ2...κn~µατ1...κ1...τr~ρκ1~τ~σ = −ν~κ~µα~τ~ρκ1~τ~σ (20)
so,
(1 + r)ν~κ~µα~τ~ρκ1~τ~σ = να~κ0~µκ1~τ~ρκ1~τ~σ (21)
which gives
BνdBαβ − BνβBαd = r
r + 1
Bκκ[να~κ0~µdβ~κ0~νΦ~µΦ~ν ] (22)
Substituting this into the expression (14) we find
Bττ [Bµdνα~κ0~µdβ~κ0~ν +Bναµd~κ0~µβd~κ0~ν ]Φ~µΦ~νφµφν
= Bττ [µ~τ~ρd~τ~σνα~κ0~µdβ~κ0~ν − µ~τ~ρα~τ~σνd~κ0~µdβ~κ0~ν ]Φ~µΦ~νΦ~ρΦ~σφµφν (23)
Now, using (4) to move subscript d,
d~τ~σνα~κ0~µ − α~τ~σνd~κ0~µ = ν~τ~σdα~κ0~µ + κ2~τ~σναdκ3...κn~µ + . . .+ κr~τ~σνακ2...κr−1d~µ
+µ2~τ~σνα~κ00dµ3...µn + . . .+ µn~τ~σνα~κ00µ2...µn−1d (24)
As before the last terms will vanish due to symmetry considerations. For the
middle terms, by relabelling and using antisymmetry
κi~τ~σνακ2...d...κr~µdβκ2...κi...κr~ν = κ2~τ~σναd~κ00~µdβ~κ0~ν (25)
There are (r − 1) = (d− n− 1) of these terms. We now have
r
r + 1
Bττ [µ~τ~ρν~τ~σdα~κ0~µdβ~κ0~ν + (r − 1)µ~τ~ρκ2~τ~σναd~κ00~µdβ~κ0~ν ]Φ~µΦ~νΦ~ρΦ~σφµφν (26)
Again, rewriting the epsilons, this time moving subscript κ2,
µ~τ~ρdβ~κ0~ν = κ2~τ~ρdβµ~κ00~ν + µκ2τ2...τr~ρdβτ1~κ00~ν + . . .+ µτ1...τr−1κ2~ρdβτr~κ00~ν +
. . .+ µ~τκ2ρ3...ρndβρ2~κ00~ν + . . .+ µ~τρ2...ρn−1κ2dβρn~κ00~ν (27)
5
And again, by relabelling
µτ1...κ2...τr~ρdβτi~κ00~νκ2~τ~σ = −µ~τ~ρdβ~κ0~νκ2~τ~σ (28)







































A very similar calculation can be carried out to rewrite the coefficients of φjαβ

























When the condition that the Lagrangian vanishes is put into the equations of
motion, they can just be written as
Jdα~κ00Jdβ~κ00φ
i
αβ = 0 (31)
as required. Comparing (31) with (9), these are the equations of motion for the
Lagrangian involving a square root (8) in (d− 1) dimensions.
6 Conclusion
It has been proved that the equations of motion for the companion Lagrangian
without a square root when subject to some constraints are equivalent to the
equations of motion for the companion Lagrangian with a square root in one less
dimension.
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